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Sunday, October 10, 2021
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk
inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. We pray for the good health, well-being, and
safety of everyone. God bless!
SYMPATHY & CONDOLENCES:
We would like to offer our Deepest Sympathy and Condolences to
David Hanhan and to the Entire Hanhan Family on the passing of His Son,
Joseph David Hanhan.
+ May His Memory Be Eternal +
THE EPISTLE: 2 Corinthians. (6:1-10)
Brethren, since we are fellow workers, we entreat you also not to receive the grace of God in vain.
For He says, “At an acceptable season I hearkened unto thee, and in a day of salvation I helped
thee”; behold, now is “the acceptable season”; behold, now is “the day of salvation”; giving no
occasion of stumbling in anything, that the ministry is not blamed, but in everything commending
ourselves, as ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in
stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labors, in vigils, in fasts, in purity, in knowledge, in
longsuffering, in kindness, in the Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, in the word of truth, in the power
of God; by the weapons of righteousness on the right hand and on the left, by glory and dishonor,
by evil report and good report; as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, and yet well known; as
dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things.
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THE GOSPEL: Luke. (7:11-16)
At that time, Jesus went to a city called Nain, and many of His disciples and a great crowd went
with Him. As He drew near to the gate of the city, behold, a man who had died was being carried
out, the only son of his mother, and she was a widow; and a large crowd from the city was with
her. And when the Lord saw her, He had compassion on her and said to her, “Do not weep.” And
He came and touched the bier, and the bearers stood still. And Jesus said, “Young man, I say to
you: arise.” And the dead man sat up, and began to speak. And Jesus gave him to his mother.
١٦-١١ :٧  لوقا:اإلًجيل
 فه ًّب قشُة يٍ ثبة.ٍّ يؼٛش يُطهقٛزِ ٔجًغ غفٛشٌٔ يٍ راليٛ ٔكبٌ كث،ٍُٚخ اعًٓب َبٚغـٕع يُطهقًب إنٗ يذٚ ٌ رنك انضيبٌ كبٙف
ٌ ُخ إراٚانًذ
:ٓب ٔقبل نٓبٛ فه ًّب سآْب انشة رذٍُّ ػه.ُخٚش يٍ انًذٛ ٌذ ألُ ّيّ ٔكبَذ أَسيهخ ٔكبٌ يؼٓب جًغ كثٛذ يذًٕل ْٕٔ اثٍ ٔدٛي
 َغًٛ فؤخز انج.ّزكهّى فغهًّّ إنٗ أُ ّيٚ ذ ٔثذأًٛ فبعزٕٖ ان.ّٓب انشبةّ نك أقٕل قُىٚ أ: فقبل.ٌٕ ٔدَب ٔنًظ انُؼش فٕقف انذبيه.ٙال رجك
ٌ
.ّى ٔافزقذ هللاُ شؼجٛ ػظّٙ ُب َجٛ نقذ قبو ف:ٍٛخٕف ٔيجّذٔا هللا قبئه



ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS:
ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL 23rd ANNUAL MIDDLE EASTERN
FOOD FESTIVAL: Oct 9th - Oct 10th. 1617 Southgate Ave. Daly City, CA 94015
Great Food and Fun for the whole family!


FALL GATHERING 2021: This weekend, October 8th-10th. Hosted by Saint John the
Evangelist Antiochian Orthodox Church. 501 Moraga Way Orinda, CA, 94563.
Register online: http://fallgathering2021.eventbrite.com

We would like to thank you all for your support and help with our festival this past
weekend. You all made it a special and a successful event. We could not have done it
without you.
TREE OF LIFE:
We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If you would like
to donate an engraved Leaf to place on the Tree in memory of your loved one,
please contact the Church office.
METROPOLITAN ANTHONY
READING THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
In one passage in the Gospel, Christ advises His disciples to learn to read the signs of the times.
Can we read the signs of the times? Have we received this message, this calling compelling us to
look at what the times say to us?
Our times say something which is very worrying: while centuries back the Christian Church
proclaimed its message in a credible, acceptable way, while people who heard the message did
receive it and believed it, it seems that our message reaches only the few. It is not because the truth
has changed, or because we must preach another Gospel than the integrity of the Gospel of Christ.
Saint John of the Ladder says that the word of God is like a straight and pointed arrow, it can fly
straight to its goal, it can hit the target, it can pierce any thickness and any resistance. But Saint
John tells us also that the arrow will remain useless and dormant unless there is an arm, a bow, a
string, an eye, unless there is an eye to aim the shaft, unless there is a vigorous arm to send it

flying.
The arrow straight and pointed is God's message which we are to deliver to the whole world that
it may be saved, as straight as the integrity of the Gospel - but have we got all God needs from us
for this arrow to fly and hit the target? Is it not that the word of God remains unconvincing because
?looking at us people see no evidence that it has any power to transform life
And here, we must read the signs of the times. The times, the people around us, the world is
standing in judgment over us. Why is it that words of truth do not sound true? Why is it that words
of life do not convey and impart life? Because we have not been hit in such a way as to possess
life, as to be able to proclaim truth.
I would like to leave this thought with you, and each of us can ask himself what is the message
he received from the Gospel, what is the life he had derived from it? What is the truth that has
become the truth of his life? And only then can our message convey to men what God had
imparted to us and commanded us to carry.
لكَ أًتَ أقول قن
ّ
إَجٛم انٕٛو ػٍ ػجٛجخ قبو ثٓب انغّٛذٔ ،رظٓش نُب يشّح أخشٖ ّ
أٌ انغجت انشئٛظ ف ٙطُغ ٚغٕع نهًؼجضاد ْٕ أَّ كبٌ ٚذتّ انُبط.
رذٍُّ ػهٗ أسيهخ َب ٍٛٚفؤقبو اثُٓب.
نٛغذ انًؼجضاد أطالً نٛجشٍْ انغّٛذ ػٍ شٙء .يب اقزشفٓب نكٚ ٙؼط ٙدنٛالً ػهٗ أنّْٕٛزّ ْٕٔ انقبئم :آيُٕا ث ٙثغجت انكالو انز٘
أكهًّكى ثّ ٔإالّ آيُٕا ثغجت األػًبلْ .زا أضؼف اإلًٚبٌ أٌ َزجؼّ ثغجت انؼجبئت ،نكٍ أقٕٖ اإلًٚبٌ أٌ َزجؼّ ثغجت انكالو ،ثغجت
انؼطبء اإلنٓ ّ ٙثكهًبد ال ُٚطق ثٓب إَغبٌٔ ،ثغجت انذٛبح انز ٙقضبْب ثُُٛب دجًّب دزّٗ انًٕدٔ .نزنك ف ٙثشبسح ٕٚدُّب رُغ ًّٗ انؼجبئت
آٚبد ألَّّ ٚشٛش ثٓب انٗ رؼهٛىٚ ،ذ ّل ثٓب ػهٗ يآسة اإلَجٛم ٔال ٚذ ّل ثٓب ػهٗ ججشٔد.
نى ٚكشف انًغٛخ ججشٔد هللا كًب كبٌ ٚفؼم انٕٓٛد .أظٓش انًغٛخ ق ّٕح هللا ثطشٚقزّ ْٕٔ ،كبَذ ق ّٕح هللا انظهٛت ،أ٘ أَّّ كشف
ضؼفًب ُٚغزَ ّذل يُّ يٍ ثؼذ انقٛبيخ ػهٗ أَّّ كبٌ ثبنفؼم ق ّٕح .هللا ُٚضل إنٗ انجشش ٔٚذٛب يؼٓىْ ،زِ ْ ٙق ّٕرّ .إَّّ ٚغزطٛغ أٌ ٚزخهّٗ ػٍ
يجذِ نٛكٌٕ يخفًّٛب ث ٍٛانُبط .انُبط ٚشٚذٌٔ ق ّٕح ْٔ ٙرجشثخ يٍ رجبسثّ انثالس .اإلَغبٌ أيبو إغشائبد ثالثخ :إغشاء انًبل
ٔإغشاء انجُظ ٔإغشاء انق ّٕح أٔ انًجذ.
ّ
ٔػف ػٍ ك ّم ْزا نًٕٛد نشٙء ضؼٛف دزّٗ رغطغ ق ّٕرّ ُٔٚزظش ثبنًجذ.
رُبصل انًغٛخ ػٍ ك ّم ْزا
ّ
فْ ٙزا اإلطبس أقبو ٚغٕع شبثًب يٍ ث ٍٛاأليٕاد ٔدفؼّ إنٗ أ ّيّ .ال ث ّذ يٍ أٌ َالدع ُْب يب قبنّ ٚغٕع نٓزا انشبةّ « :نك أقٕل ق ْى».
كبٌ ًٚكٍ أٌ ٚقٕل «ق ْى» فقظ ٔنكُّّ قبل« :نك أقٕل قى».
يٍ ٔساء انذبدثخ إرا َظش ك ّم يُّب إنٗ ضؼفّ ٔإنٗ يٕرّ انشٔد ّ ،ٙإنٗ عقٕطّ ٔرذْٕسِ ٔاْزشائُّٚ ،ظش ثآٌ يؼًب إنٗ ثٓبء انًغٛخ،
ّ
ألٌ كالًّ يُّب يٛذ ٔانًغٛخ ٚقٕل نك ّم يُّب ثبعًّ« :نك أقٕل قى».
أٌ انًغٛخ كبٌ ًٚكٍ أٌ ٚؤر ٙإنٗ انجشش نٕ كبَٕا إَغبًَب ٔادذًا فقظ .نٛظ انًٓ ّى أٌ َقٕل ّ
ٔيب ُٚجغ ٙأٌ ٚؤيٍ ثّ ك ّم فشد يُّب ْٕ ّ
إٌ
ّ
ّ
ٔنكٍ انًٓ ّى أٌ ٚقٕل ك ّم فشد يُّب :انًغٛخ يخهظ ٙأَب .ك ّم ٔادذ يُّب ًٚكُّ
انًغٛخ يخهّض انؼبنىْٔ ،زا طذٛخ ْٕ يُقز ك ّم انُبط،
أٌ ٚقٕل رنك إرا أساد أٌ ٚكشف ضؼفّ أيبو انًغٛخ ٔأٌ ٚؼزشف ثّ.
ُ
عًؼذ ً ٕٚيب إَغبًَب ٚشكَ ٙفغّ ٔٚقٕل ػهًُب :أَب أكزة ،أَب
ٚزذ ّذس انُبط ػٍ غٛشْى أَّٓى ٚغشقٌٕ ٔٚقزهٌٕ ٔٚكزثٌٕ ٔٚغ ّشٌٕٔ .يب
صاٌّ ،
أدزبل ،أَب آخز سثذًب غٛش يششٔع أٔ أَب قزهذ ،انًغٛذّٛخ انذ ّ
كزاة ،قبرمْ .كزا كبٌ
ق أٌ أػزشف أيبو ك ّم انُبط ثؤَّ ٙخبطئٍ ،
ٚفؼم انًغٛذ ٌّٕٛاأل ّٔنٌٕ ن ًّب كبٌ االػزشاف ػهًُّٛب .كبَٕا ٚؼزشفٌٕ ثخطبٚبْى ال ثخطبٚب غٛشْى.
يٍ ٚؼزشف ثؤَّّ خبطئ ٚقٕل نّ انًغٛخ :نك أَذَ أقٕل ق ْى ،فٛقٕو انٕٛو يٍ يٕرّ نٛظجخ إَغبًَب جذٚذًا.
الوطراى جاورجيوس

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering
services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu
showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally
trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

